
uperfo Two Piece Suits Trunks 3 d JJuit Cases I
for men and young men at 500 Pieces on Sale at i and 4 Below Regular Prices

$10, 1&9 51 Our Trunk Department will be a "Union Station" of outgoing baggage Saturday. k

Your boys summer dress
Extra Special

Boys Wool Knickerbocker Suits worth $1, at $2.05.
They are made in the newest double breasted
styles for boys of B to 17 years, are extra strongly
lined and sewed, and will give any boy a great
amount of wear. Pants are Knickerbocker style,
have f patent taped seams, elastic waist-bau- d and
sple.idldly and strongly sewed and finished
They're the best bargains you can buy at

mm

S2.95

BRIEF CITY NEWS
ave Soot Mat It.

Bleotrlo Tans Bargese-Qrande- a Co.
Bart sry Cleaning- - of garments. Twin

Pity Dye Works, 407 South Fifteenth.
1800 Xatlonal Ufa Insurance Co. 1910

Charles K. Ady. Oeneral Agent, Oman.
The Savings Habit onca formed leads to

Independence. One dollar starts an ac-

count with Nebraska Savings and Loan
Ass'n., 106 Board of Trade Bldg., Omaha.

lMt Ty His Wife Elva R. Tlngley,
charged In county court with wife and
child abandonment, has been ordered to
make a settlement of $200 upon the plain-
tiff, Emma Tlngley. It is payable at the
rate of 35 a month.

Trash Alt Camp II. IL Farrlsh, con-

tractor, lias been awarded a contract to
build a fresh air camp for the Visiting
Nurse association in the north end ot
lllvervlew park. The building, which
will be. partly of canvas, will cost f 1,000.

Hardware Hen to Denver The Union
l'aclflc is planning on handling 200 retail
hardware dealers by a special train from
Omaha to Denver on July . The mer
chants are bound for the national con
vention and will stop off in Omaha for
three hours before going farther west.

p Oeta Betona Returns of the Jef
fries-Johns- fight at Reno will be an
nounced at the Vinton street ball park
on th. afternoon of the rourth when Lin
coin and Omaha play. Direct connection
with the scene of the battle will be made
with the ball grounds and the results
will be announced between the innings.

K. 0. Students Entertain Masons To-

night the Bcllevuo chapter of the Royal
Arch Masons hold an entertainment for
the members and their friends. Thj
Omaha High school Ulee club will gtve

a concert as a part of the show and the
senior play which aa produced at tho
I'relghton auditorium will make up the
remainder if the progiam.

To Consider Curbing A special meet-
ing of tho North Central Improvement
Slue will be held tonight at the coal of-

fice, Tweutlt 111 uiuj Lake streets, to con-

sider the proposed curbing of Florence
boulevard, A feeling of resentment tx
lata among the property owners along the
boulevard over the curbing situation, A

member slated that It was the intention
of the property owners interested, if the
boulevard Here not turned over to them
for curbing, to get out a petition for
paving, even though the boulevard suf-

fered.
Big Travel for the Fourth Railroads

having lines in Nebraska anticipate very
heavy business this Fourth of July. The
Uurllnglou will run a nu;i)!er of special
trains, but passenger officials say that
the liur'titglon will be short over 200 cars
for the holiday. The Union Pacific and
Northwestern will not ruu any special
trains, but will use all extra couches on
tit) regular trains..

sight Interest Waasa Union Pacific
officials uniuHince that present conditions
Isvd.V-sit- that there will be a very small
crowd of eastern people at the coming
trte fight. The est aud middle west
seen to have Joat all interest In tbe
event and are not iu:UtIu plans for trains,

4 is usually the case wlieu a big prize
light U aunounceJ. fcirue the ohange. of
lovatioa fro California, reservations
bate beva cancelled and new ones have
not T-- made.

Cnarg? is B.sniov4 Clarence Given
was tis,u4 fioiu. the cluu-fc- of robbing
yilnara iUvtas. til Nwiu Twelfth

"Superb" indeed are these "Nebraska" gar-

ments, not only in style, fabrio and workmanship but
in the coolness and comfort they provide even in the
very hottest weather. They're designed by the most
skillful tailors in the world with especial care for
loose, comfortable fit, yet they are fully up to the
"Nebraska" standard of quality and style.

Since we've every new and desirable light
weight fabric and pattern, are we not entitled to
anticipate your visit VERY soon?

Blue serge two-piec- e suits for
men and young men

Correctly and stylishly designed, carefully and splendidly
tailored from U. S. guaranteed fast color Blue Serge
fabrics, of exceptional quality. These are the hand-some- st,

the most stylish, the best fitting and the most
serviceable of any two-pie- Blue Serge Suits ever
priced at

$12.00 or $13.00

Splendid Wash Suits for Boys
Whatever your boys' disposition may be, whether he

Is quiet and careful in his play, or whether he
runs, Jumps and climbs without regard to his
clothes, the most sanitary and most healthful, as
well as the least expensive garment for him, is
one of our stylish and handsome wash suits
They're made of absolutely fast color, excellent
quality, washable materials, of all colors and pat-
terns, and we've two extraordinary values, at

95c and $1.45
Hot weather footwear for men

and women
Of course we all realize that more than half of the hot weather discom-

fort is the fault of poorly fitted or unwisely chosen footwear. So why not
make sure before you Invest that your feet are exactly fitted and that the shoeor oxford you select Is Just right in weight, in style and in shape. These are
points to which we give more attention than is done outside this store, and
we'd like to show you how more than true this is, of our unapproachable $2.60
oxfords. We'll show you every style, every shape, every site and every lea-
ther In oxfords that would sell elsewhere at $3.00 and $3.50 seen here at

2.5

street of $500 on June 14, when the. plain
tiff stated In police court Friday morn-
ing, that the prisoner held was not guilty.
Ravens states that he drew $500 from the
Merchants National bank, June 14, put
the money in his vest and hung the vest
on the wall while he went to sleep. When
be awoke he found that the early bird
had entered through the window, and re-

lieved him of his burdensome riches.
In the Divoroe Court Jacob Small, a

police officer of South Omaha, ts the de
fendant In a suit for divorce, brought by
his wife, Harriet. She claims he caused
her to be confined in the South Omaha
Jail without cau Be. The divorce suit of
Charles C. Paxton against Vernette E.
Paxton, started In 1903, has been re
opened. Eveline Nightingale has started
suit for a divorce from Robert Nightin-
gale on the grounds of cruelty. Jennie
Katherlne Stone has been given a de
cree from Squire Edward Stone. Martha
E. Tullia has been divorced from Charles
Tullls.

Laborer Loses
and Finds Money

Negrro Returns Parse with $400 in
Money Orders and Gets $5

Eeward.

The quietude of Postmaster Thomas' of
fice was disturbed Thursday afternoon
when Tony Scingarlno, an Italian laborer,
rushed In and proclaimed In broken Eng
lish that he had been robbed of $400 in
United States money orders. He explained
that he had four orders for $100 each and
that they tad been carried In a pocket book

Shortly after the arrival of Sclngarlno
while he was bewailing his loss, a colored
man, James M. Dodson, strolled Into the
office and told Postmaster Thomas that
he had found a pocket book with $400 worth
of money orders. At sight of the missing
property, the Italian, figuratively fell on
the negro's neck and made a grab for the
pot ket book. James retained possession
and claimed that he was entitled to a re-
ward. Mr, Thomas agreed with Dodson
that a reward was due til lit and suggested
that $6 would be about right, Scingarino
offered $1, then $2 and finally acceeded to
the demand of the negro and slipped him a
fiver,

Sclngarlno was working In a excavation
at the Sherman A McConnell store on
Sixteenth and Dodgs streets and his pocket-boo- k

fell from Ms clothes, Dodson found
the purse and took It to the postofflce.
Tony had $100 in cash in another pocket-boo- k,

which he Immediately converted Into
a postal order after ha had received bis
valuable papers,

C?rS HAND IN BEER FIGHT

Jim Baei Sailers lajary la Brawl
at t'oartlaasl Beach T hare-M- ar

Night.

During a fight for a botlls of beer, wblcb
occurred at Courtland Beach Thursday, Jim
Eugel, 2Q3 hexman avenue, shoved his
band through a window of the pavilion and
was so badly out that be bad to be taken
to tbe surgery pf Dr. Morrison. Sixteenth
and Locust streets, for treatment. He sev-

ered several pf the prlnclpaj arteries be-

tween the wrist and fbe thumb, and fost
nearly a quart oi oiooa oeiore lie was

CAFES BAR SHIRT WAISTS

Mea Muit Keep On Their Coats if
They Would Eat.

Y. M. C. A. FOLLOWS SUIT

Mna Most Swelter In a. Cnat I f u
Eats His Meals la Down Town

Cafes Guests Balk at
the Rale.

i

'r m . .jraiaon me, sir. xou raustn t remove
your coat; It's against the rules." It was
me manager of a cafe In a very select
hotel talking.

nunr- - said the patron. "Well, nana
one or those fans over me and bring on
a loao or ce. Thought you people had cold
air waves here."

"I'm sorry, sir. but will you klndlv lv.the place," the manager responded flrmlv.
vn. aii ngnt, i n keep on my coat Ifyou re as jealous as that," consented thepatron. "Send me an order of lamb chops

iiu some saiad, and the Implements for a
nign Dan and a wedge of Die."

In the next minute a waiter was arurrv,
lng away to fill the order, and the patron

gaxing meditatively about him.
cay, frlond," he remarked, sotto voce.

LU pairon sitting at the next table. "Ifyou want to sea a scraD and a half. kMn
your eyes on me. I'm going to start some
thing here."

"I wouldn't do anything rash," remarked
the other. "But I don't blame you for
getting sore."

"I should say not. They ain't got any
right making a chap perspire In their old
Joint, have they? I'm going to wait till thisgarcon brings In the chops, then watch me.
I'm going to peel Off comes the coat, and
if George looks oioss-eye- off comes the
collar."

"Say, you're a sport: I'm with you," burst
out the second patron. "I'll take off my
cota, too. They lose the feast If thirholler,"

By that time the other gentlemen wera
taking in the situation with great amuse
ment, beveral hasarded remarks showing
marked prejudice against the management
iu moment several went so far asagree to divest thtmselvea of coats,

to

mats the system," anaounoed the orig-
inal insurgent When George brings In thefeed, off comes the coats, ehT Watch ma
and then follow up,"

Iasaraeats Are Active.
There was a hopeless scene In the swell

restaurant five minutes later. The man-
ager was tearing his hair and ratrlng. He
couldn't rid the cafe of all lu occupants
and words were Inadequate to express his
utter disgust. "Hurry up and get through,
will you gentlemen?" he asked plaintively'.
The shirt-sleeve- d Insurgents, about a doieo
In number, continued peacefully to devour
the luncheon, and iu the end passed peace-
fully put, with widespread looks of satis-
faction on their faces.

insurrection is on among patrons of
the loung Men's Christian Association
restaurant and several other select eating
places of the city over the order prohibit-
ing male patrons from removing their
coats. The result of the order, according
to reports from many directions. Is that
the restaurants which look generously and
with favor upon tbe shirt-sleeve- d man. are
on the boom.

brought to th surgery. He wa Usn borne! ln ,x,u;t P,-tio- with
after bis wountU ba been dressed, 'temperature, the popula

Jlllgl
Suit Cases

Worth to $14.00

$2.45
$4.95

I --n m m

shirt sale
will only
which are

in
fine

exquisite
taste and

shirts pur-
chased from a Chicago

Tailor. There are
but dozen In all
and the patterns are at
least ahead of
those shown in what we

your
of

$2 50 $2.00 Shirts

o

BBS

"With shirt in this sale we will

give you a silk can ba

sewn dn the sleeve.

that eat down-tow- have been nursing up
aggravation against the embargo on the
wearing of coats. The crowds of the
streets, even, have become well interspersed
with men passing on their
way without their coats.

In the Toung Men's Christian
and the several other restaurants where
the order for strict decorum In dress has
gone Into effect, several Incidents have
transpired. Patrons who hesitated to
out the order have been seen to walk
precipitately from the place and to report
their chagrin.

were

call

carry

Steals

$3.45
$6.95

Men's
Custom Tailored

Shirts $1.35

35
NOTE

Clothing
From Benefactor

Andrew Scnlley Thefts and
is Sent Up for

After confessing that he had robbed the
friend who had supported him in adversity
and bought clothing for him, Andrew Scul- -

ley was given thirty days by Judge Craw-

ford Friday.
Sculley was ai rested Friday on

the complaint ot Edward Gavltt of 3002

Davenport street who reported that the
other bad broken Into his room by prying
open a door and had stolen a suitcase con-

taining a suit of clothes and a supply ot
haberdashery.

The suitcase was found at the
of a local hotel, where it had been left and
the duplicate deposit check was in the
possession of Sculley when he was ar-
rested. The prisoner admitted his guilt and
after a long sweating finally
that he had stolen a check for $4 together
with 60 cents In silver from I. M. Roman,
a greenhouse man, and that he had de-
stroyed the check. A watch which had
been stolen from Gavltt a few days ago
was also returned by the thief.

Sculley and Gavltt are chauffeurs and,
to Gavltt, ha htd on many occa-

sions befriended Sculley, giving him money
and help when he was out ot work.

Miller Optimistic
Over State Crops

Northwestern Official Says the
Dry Weather WiU Make Cattle

Move Early.

S. F. Miller, general freight and passen-
ger agent for the road, says
that he has no fears for the crops of Ne-

braska this year, but he Is ot the opinion
that the dryness of the last few weeks
will tend to bring about an earlier move-
ment of cattle than usual.

"Crops ought to be good," said Mr.
Miller, "and from what I can learn Ne-

braska will not be behind this year on the
fruits of tbe soli. Many people are pessi-
mistic, but I look for good crops. The
dryness of the past few weeks, however,
baa made the so barren that the
cattle can not get nourishing food and It
looks as though there will be an earlier
shipment of cattle this year than ordi-
narily. The st'M.kmen cnnot afford to
let their cattle get thin In the pastures,
and they will be shipped to market sooner
thaa usual."

the rl of thai Advertising Is tb Road to.
tloa of workers I Sic Returns.

Saturday we place on sale 500 pieces of Suit Cases,
Traveling and Trunks that were used as showroom
samples by the Nicholas Diamond Co., of Chicago. This
maker has by the way attained a national reputation as
the best baggage builder in this country.

These samples are all new and were only used
for booking spring orders in their Chicago salesrooms. They
have never been on the road.

The low prices we will sell them for are indicated by
the following:

at
Saturday's

embrace shirts,
absolutely

smartness,
custom making Im-

ported fabrics
perfect fitting

qualities.
These

Custom
thirty

six months

"stock" shirts,
choice Saturday these.

and
B5Ey

each

initial which

comfortably

association

Confesses
Thirty

Says.

morning

checkstand

acknowledged

ac-
cording

that

Northwestern

pastures

Persistent

Bags

brand

Trunks
Worth to $20.00

$3.95 $6.95
$9.95 $12.95

Men'a
Union Suits

"The of

to
Says He's No

Blank on
Ticket.

Robert Houghton, the building contractor,
has filed for the republican nomination as

In the legislature. "And I
did not sign statement No. 1, and will not
vote for a democrat for senator," says Mr.
Houghton. "You can say further that I
am not seeking votes as an Insurgent, but
as a straight

Frank O. Johnson of South Omaha has
filed for the long term as county commis-

sioner from that district on the republican
ticket. The present holder of the position,

ft

it

at S1.45
we will offer

to Omaha's
inclined men, one of the

in
Men's Union Suits, that
we have ever had the
good fortune to secure.
These include
fine white sheer lisle,
long sleeves, half sleeves
or athletic cut. Silk lisle
solid pink, blue, white and
fancy silk stripes, long
or short sleeves. Silk
plaited or spun silk,
white and E g y p 1 1 a n
colors, long sleeves and
ankle length. Choice

of

$3.00, $2.50. $2.00 Grades

$1.45
House

High Merit."

Houghton Files
For Nomination

Legislature
Building Contractor In-

surgent Commis-

sioners'

representative

republican."

Those who miss
I this sale will

regret

Saturday
economically

choicest bargains

garments

Sat-
urday,

at

Worth $13.00

Made" Straws
Do you know the difference between hand-

made straw hat and one that Is machine-made- ?

The superior style, the finer weave, the more
careful finish and the handsomer shapes of hand-

made straws, make them the choice of all men,
who care for the niceties of dress.

Let us explain, and show you in person the
advantage of selecting hand-mad- e straw at
this store. We have
Tanamas, up from $3.50
Split Braids $1.00 to $2.50
Milan Braids $2.00 to $5.00
Mackinaw Braids $2.00 to $4.00
Sennet Braids $1.00 to $2.50
Manila Braids $1.00 to $2.50

John Trouton, had already filed for the
long term, which leaves a blank on the
ticket, up to date, for the two months, No-

vember and December, next. Trouton was
elected to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of P. J. Tralnor, and this elec-

tion only holds until the votes are cast in

November. It is not thought the vacancy
will be overlooked very long. By filing for
short term some ambitious cltlsen can draw
two months' salary and then become an

MAIL CARS READY TO START

Trial Trip Is Made Friday and All
Will Be Ready for Work

First of July.

One of the new United States mall cars
which will be used for city fielivcry on

the street car lines was tried on the new
witch at the postofflce Thursday and it

was found that a greater portion of the re-

taining wall at the turn Into the postofflce
premises would have to be moved before

zds 13K w.
1510 Street

i

'

to

At Our Douglas Street
Great Sale Wash
Actually made to sell for $7.50,
$8.75 and $10.00, on Satur
day 8:30......

Douglas

sale

to

on

las

a

a

the cars could make tho curve. When
this Is completed the cars will be ready
to start carrying city mall, July 1.

Loses Purse in
Jam at Beach

,

Edward finan is Eobbed of $240
While Buying Ticket at Court-lan- d

Beach.

While waiting to purchase a ticket at tha
entrance window of OourUand beach Ed-

ward Flnan, 2427 SouUi Tweirty-flr- st street
was robbed of a leather pursa containing
$240 and a diamond ring, Thursday night
In reporting the matter to the police, Mr.

Flnan explained he was caught In a Jam

at the window and his pockets were picked.

The Key to tho Situation Bee Want Ada!

The great sale

at 8:30

We positively will open Saturday the greatest sale of Wash Suits

that was ever held in Omaha. It will again demonstrate to you our
power buying ability and prove to you the advantage of an Orkin sale.

In this instance we will say that, aside from the big bar-

gain offerings of each suit, the are so large and sizes

and styles are so varied that we, therefore, believe it will surpass and
break all records of any sale ever held by us.

THE SUITS are made of Linen, Repp, Linen Crash, Indian
Head Linen and Poplin, in scores of new 1910 styles; sizes 32 to 48.

Every one of the suits were

made sell for $7.50, $8.75,
and $10.00, sale Saturday......

Bags
$2.95
$4.95

$3.45
$5.95

"Hand

starts Saturday
morning promptly

Store
Suits

particular
quantities


